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My Poor Back !

Hiat " poor Jl,c't " held resiionsible for more than its share of the sufferings of
mankind. If your dog bites a man who kicks it, do you blame the dog ? On the same
principle the kidneys ulter their protest
nuliing constipation. '1 hese force them
.viiem of the poisons which are the
:lod. Then the sufferer says the
oi?d. "Not yet; but they will

i:u IiI.hxI purified, and the constipation
I' kidney troubles, and Paine's Celery

With it tonic, purifying, and laxative

iOM.

taction,

against impure blood, end
do work in ridding the
result of effete matter retained in the
back aches; the are iHs

be unleNS the nerves arc
removed. These are the causes

removes them quickly.
effect, it alio the weak

:,i liu-y- making it almost infallible in ) ' coring all diseases of the nerves and Lid-ivvs- .

If your hopes of cure have not fj been realized, try Paine's Celery Com-

,n)uni it gives perfect health to all who of "their ror backs." Prica $1.00
Sold by Si:m for Tapcr.
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Druggists. Ii.i.lvirati.u

CO.,

Davis

MVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS!
AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Ilose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, an-- t will iiend Caps,
TwcDly day'b trial, to rcpou?iblt parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrao-tor- s

for fnrnishing and laying
Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 Fiust Avb.,
Rock Isiiiiul, Illinois.

TalepUouv 113. HeaiUvuoc Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

Wagon Co.,

:oppe,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A f all and compete line of TLATFORM ami other Spring Warou. ereclitlly adapted to the

Western trade, of eiipvrwr workmanship uml i lllumraicil I'rim List free on
Hillcailtin Set the M'Jl.lNK AtiHN purcltuin(?.

BAILOR,
No. h8o8 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

THE AliMSTEOKG
GENTLEMEN'S &ARTERS

Made "Without Eubber.
The elaatlfltT In eWeo by Nlck.o Plated Brass Srrlngs.lKnown buplei entilaled (inner l.u ladies, wtilcti hs nivcn .SacL oni

hr.oulu be f:r snle by all

to

furUMliinx. buniple plr aenl by registered mail on recatp: o" O tJ Ulb,
Manufactured By

Armstrong Mfg Co. Bridgeport, Ct.

like the weT- t-
vereal salie--

fir. Ucnle.r in notion aim er. c

"CAFE,

ROCK ISLAND.

A MRST-CLA- SS LUNCH ROOM

OPEN DSTGrHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

NOTICE.
' You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Comer of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

GEO. SAYADGE,
Phofkiitor or

1TVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported '

WINES AND LIOXJOKS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

FINE COMPLEXIONS.

CONSIDERATION OF A NUTTER IN-

TERESTING TO LADIES.

Effort. False and Correct, to Make the
Skin Beaitiful Foolish Practices That
Do More Harm Thau Good Clear, Soft
Water thf- - Beat of All.

Of all the i;ifta that po to the making up of
beauty. Dotting catx-he- s the eye so distinct-
ively and instantaneously ax the clear red and
white tints that render the most ordinary
face no atm ctive ono. The larli of at least a
good complexion dints all other beauties, and
with a roarst or dingy skin the most perfect
Grecian profile excites no admiration.

Then-for- it is that from the beginning of
history women have resorted to all torts of
devises for improving thoircoinplexions, from
tho pleasant and luxurious milk bath to the
repulsive application of raw veal, and the dis-
comfort of masks and poultices. Many of
these devices sound anything but cleanjy ; yet
the end to tv attained was doomed worthy of
any inconvenience or Buffering. '

Tho consti.nt and persevering use of water
only, had thjse ancient dames but knowu it,
would have jffected tho desired transforma-
tion far more thoroughly ; but a fixed article
of belief wit q them in securing a good com-
plexion was to abstain from washing the face
This idea is aid by a kccti writer to have had
some grains of sense in it, as, when the dogma
prevailed, li. thing the body was not practised
to any extei; t, and hud tho face alone been
favored with ablutions the uuclogged pores
would speed ly huvo brought to the surface
the impurities that should have escaped
through the numerous outlets kept In work-
ing on ler by the daily biith.

Jl'ST A LITTLE KOAP.
This error prevailed a long time ago; but

even now a traditional woman, komoliody'i
grandmother or grout grandmother, who
must have had something feline in her na-
ture, is brought to tho front with her bit of
flannel, which she never even dampened,
merely jiolisatus off her pretty face with it
every morning; and lieratiseof this habit
we say In spite of it she had u complexion
of lilies and roses I

It is itiiU- - ossiblo to go to tho other ex-

treme, and utterly ruin tho skin with soap
and water. A handsome brunette declared
that she ow sl her rich clear coloring and
satin toxtu-- e to a 1 literal use of common
brown soap; but as this soup is tho coarsest
and strongest of alkuli preparations, nature
had probaLly been extra generous in this
case, and given a complexion that remained
beautiful In spite of the most ignorant at-
tempts to qxjil it. Twice a week is often
enough for the use of soap, which should be
of the purist and most dehcuto kind, and
just before rotiring is the liest time to ap-pl- y

it.
A lady who retained lior fine, fresh com

plexion as lung osshe lived, which wassotn
years over 70, always washed her face at
night with very warm water, using white
Castile soap once or twice a week. Her hands
did the worl. of a wash rag and the soap was
rinsed off with a soft sponge. Tho complexion
should never tie ex7osed to the outside air
nor to tho h e within an hour after washing,
and tho sam time should elapse after a walk
or drive teiore applying water to the face.
It should at all times lie protftod from wind
and sun by t veil, tho thicker tho !otter, and
green and gray are the lest colors to use, as
blue draws t he sun and causes freckles.

Sleeping in a musk can scarcely be called a
comfortable proceeding, but it is said to be a
marvelous whitener of the complexion, and
two or tlnio hundred years ago it was in
common use among the French court ladies.
The fashion tias leen revived in the "csmetie
masks" so ften advertised, uud used with
very powerful applications. But soft water
and a closely fitted face covering of quilted
cotton or chamois skin aru moro efficacious
than these eluliorate and expensive appl
auees, and t ley are certainly harmless.

EXTERNA - AS1 INTKUNAL TKEATMEXTS.

A clear, complexion pives a look of
cleanliness .o tho t?rson jmssessing it, and
tho practice of cleanliness will lest accom
plish this result, as there is no IteautiQer
equal to tho daily tepid Iwth. I'.ut auy water
will not do, and hard water Is almost worse
than none. If not naturally soft, it should
bo made ec with ammonia or Ixirax. That
wonderful old lady, Diana of Poitiers, who
persisted iu lieing lienutiiul ut such an un
reasonable e ge, is said to have used no cos
metic but a daily bath of rain water. This
is a wonder! ul preserver and freshener of the
complexion, but at the present day it is a
somewhat iiaccessible remedy. A handful
of bran to a basin of water has a very cleans
ing aua Eoitening cuect, una oatmeal is
equally good.

The ancient Egyptian women of tho higher
class, whose complexions were of rose leaf
texture and coloring, bathed not only daily,
but almost Lourly, and never wore their linen
a second timo without washing. As frequent
a change ot underclothing as possible is a
decided bcai tifier of the complexion, and this
luxury, onct indulged tn, is not easily given
up. Dilutee lotos water was tho favorite
bath in the land of the pyramids, but our
owu Florida and rose waters are considered
even better.

A salt bat i, too, is excellent; and it is not
necessary to go to the sea shore for it, as a
few cents' wjrth of rock Bait will supply the
luxury for a month. A good sized lump dis-
solved in a tasin of water is all that is needed
for a single a pplication. Besides invigorating
the system, this bath is said to freshen the
complexion and restore the appearance of
youthf ulnesi . Une certainly "feels good'
after it.

Many simple purifiers, greatly in vogue twe
generations ago, when cosmetics were con
sidered "sinful," hnve lost, mmoof their active
virtues. Among these old fashioned remedies
a toblespoouful of sulphur, with as much
molasses as is needed to mix it, taken every
other momtig for b week; and then, with an
interval of threw days, resumed again for an-
other week, has quito a magicul effect on a
muddy or eruptive skin. Cream of tartar la
also good; t iUk, if it doesmft. disagree with
the stomach, Is a very ItKfiutifying leverage;
and grapo juice, puro uud simple, given th
loveliust of tints, Imvuuso it makes the purest
blood.

A glass t f hot water, as near the boiling
point us can lc tolerated, tul.on aUmtan houi
before each mcul, helps greatly to keep the
complexion m order; and half u lemon may
be added if desired, but no sugar. Powdered
charcoal is often eflicaci ms. A teunnooufu)
mixed with water should lie taken three
nights in succession, and then followed by
citrate of magnesia to remove, it from the
system.

Prevention, however, is always better than
cure; and a proper or improper diet is sure to
tell upon the complexion. Harper's Bazar.

New Method of Sinking SliufU.
The old mi thod of sinking wells or shafts by

a wooden ci ib surmounted by masonry L

superseded of late in Belgium by the use of
hollow cylin lricai sections of cement tubing
of tbe required diameter, smooth externally,
with Inside cjUars jointed with liquid cement
A the exca vation proceeds, sections of the
tubing are added at the top until the required
depth is obtained, when the oitening is closed
with a cement slab, having a manhole in the
center. Chi ago Tirm.

$500 Baward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegel able, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 80
sugar coated pills. 25c For sale by all
druggists. Beware of counterfeits and
imitations. . The genuine manufactured
only by John C. West & Co., 863 W.
Madison St. Chicago, Dl. :

CALLED ON THE EDITOR.

The Janitor's Club Too Much for "Con-
stant Reader."

"Good morning, Mr. Editor. I see you are
very busy, but I suppose a cat can look upon
a king without disturbing bim."

"Certainly M

"Don't let mo take any of yeyr valuable
time, but I sent you a communication the
other day which you haven't printed."

"Sign your name?"
"No, I didnt care to put my name to it,

but the matter was one of such public interest
that I"

"Wrote on both sides of the pi.perf"
"Why, yes. I didnt intend to, but the sub

ject strung out so I had to, and also round the
margins."

"Wrote 'Johnson so it looked like
'Smith!""

"Very likely. I was in great haste."
" "Signed 'Constant Reader,' 1 suppose?"

"Yes, sir, I have taken your valuable paper
for a great many years."

"Read all our editorials on the subject you
wrote about!"

"No. Have you lienn discussing that sub-
ject!"'

"Certainly, for some months past, off and
on."

"Singular I haven't noticed it. Well, if
you can't print my communication, I'd like it
again, as I may muko some other use of it."

"See waste basket."
"I don't see any waste basket but I notice

the floor is littered with manuscripts."
"Same thing no room for waste basket

big enough to accommodate all the fool stuff
that comes here."

"Oh, then I cant"
"Ask Janitor."
"Where shall I find lllm,",
"Ten flights farther up."
"Elevator?"
"No, climb stairs."
"What kind of a looking man!"
"Savage looking, with a big club."
"Oh good day."
"Day." Springfield Union.

benefits of Ranking.
SpealdnR of the benefits of the

bank system, one who is familiar with its
workings and results says: "The savings of
tho mechanic and laboring man are neces-
sarily limited, and, in the ordinary way of
laying by a little now and then, they mny get
discouraged on account of tho length of time
necessary to accumulate sufficient to accom-
plish their desires, and ore very likely to give
up in despair when year after year passes and
they still see the objoct far off. But with the
assistance rendered by the union of individ-
uals exactly in the same condition of life
with himself, he can command, in the be-
ginning of practical life, the means which,
without this union, would require years of
toil and self deuial ; and then he would only
arrive at the ideal of his mind wnen
his capacity for its enjoyment would
have passed the meridian, and his pathway,
in consequence of years of toil, is necessarily
downward. More he begins at the end, as it
were, and secures the benefits of years of
saving before he has made any accumula-
tion; and in liquidating his engagements
with the association only returns thereto
what he would have to pay a landlord for
rental, while feeling that only for a short
timo is this necessary, and then his obliga-
tions are ended, renders it a comparatively
easy task; for he is working to the end he
wishes to attain, and there is positive, moral
certainty that ho will and can reach it How
much better, then, for every man who is
within reach of these great and good institu-
tions to connect himself therewith and secure
his own independence, and thus feel con-
scious that his energies have not been ex-
pended in producing an income for the sup-
port of another to tho exclusion of his own
person and family." Boston Herald.

A Town Meet Inc.
It was held in Antrim, N. H., in 1777. The

warrant, addressed to "Maurice Lynch, Con-

stable," was as follows:
"In tho Narno of the Government and peo-

ple of this State you are To Warn all the
freeholders and other Inhabitants Quallifyd
by Law to Vot in Town meetings lielons- -
mg To Said Antrim to meet at the Ceutor of
Said Town on Wensday the 20th Day of this
Instant at Light of the Clock in the forenoon
first to chuse A moderator.

"2nd To Sco if the Town Will be Satisfied
With the Choice of the Surveyor and his
assestanc Maid of the Spot for a meeting
nouse and uurvmg place.

".'idly for Every Man for to a ax fall the
Trees off the Value of one Acer More or Less
When Lcgualy agreed for the Spoot To
Build upon.

"4thly To Chuse a Committee for to Rez
late the Expense The Town has been at in
Respect of the War and Acton aney Thing
i nought JNeeUtui in the opinion of the Select-
men and this Shall be your Warrant"

At the meeting thus called the following
votes were passed:

"Voted the Spot to Build the Meeting
house to tie Between a Read oak tree marked
with the figur of Eight and the Deat of th
year In and the Buring-Flac- e,

"Voted to chopo one Acer more or loss.
"Voted that the Delinqunants Shall Pay

one Dollar or Else work one Doy at choping
anu l ailing at the Center." loutn's Com-
panion.

A Toung American.
A good way to learn to love any country is

to be born in it. At any rate, children born
in America, no matter what their foreign
parentage, are usually decided little Ameri-
cans. They soon get "digested into" Ameri-
can life as Wendell Phillips used to phrase it

which is the best possible thing for all
parties concerned.

The editor of Our Youth says he was one
day seated in the barber's chair, while the
knight of the scissors was waving his weap-
ons over his head, when a little boy came
into the room.

Tho barber frpoke to the Uul in German ;

the boy answered In English, whereupon the
said, "I huf to lick tbot'little poy to make
him shpeak Cherroan. I shpeak to him in
Chermau, mid he efery time dalks English.
Do oder day he wouldn't duke his dinner to
schgool in a Cherman paper, und he makes
his inoder puy lura The New York Sun for
two cents to made a kite mid, ven ho could
have a Cherman jmpcr for codings."

That sturdy little American-Germa- n boy
taught us a lessou that though today we may
have Germans, Irish, Swedes, Italians utxinour shores, their children will all
be Americans. -- Youth's Companion.

Actr-RoR- " Reputation.
Do you want to know bow some actresses

ruin their reputation! Well, I will tell you.
They accept invitations from mere boys to
go out to supjier after the performance. You
may say, Wei 1, there is no harm in that No,
there is not, but the younsters cause all the
trouble. They think it smart to go around
telling their friends on what terms of famil-
iarity they are with such and such a stage
favorite, and by knowing nods and insinua-
tions leave people under false impressions in
regard to tho girl's character. If actresses
hod any sense they wo'dd leave tbe young-bter- s

alone, for, while the latter mean no
harm, they think they are doing a smart
trick in parading their intimacy with a foot-lig-

favorite. Miss Cora Tennie, ot "The
Corsair" Troupe.

Absanuy Stupid
To allow prejudice or ignorance to get
tbe hotter of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of the livar, stomach and
bowels have been cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is harm.
Jess, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
so there is no reason to be ignorant . of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

A curiosity in Wallingford, Conn., is a
dog with three tails.

Its Use for Sidneys.
Jescp. Ga.t May 26. 18S7.

I have been suffering from kidney dis-

ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writiDg at night
and I suffered all tbe time. I saw one
man who said be was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) and I
commenced using it, and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Yours respectfully. J. E Colkmas.

PURE BLOOD IS OF PRICELESS VAltJE.

Tbe Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga :

My Dear Sir: 1 have for some time
past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up tbe system gener-
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kind in the mar-
ket. Tours with best wisher,

Arthur G Lewis,
Editor Southern. Sooiety.

Tbe winter in tbe south is said to be a
mixture of a cool spring with a warm
autumn, a description that might be ap-
plied with equal accuracy to the north-
ern winter.

AD VIC TO auTSXKB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. lis value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-

mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cim-- f

dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens tbe gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to tho whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to tht
taste, and is the prescription of one oi
the oldest and best female nurses and s

in the United States, and is foi
sale by all druggist throughout the
world. Pric 25 cents per bottle.

An infant in CinciniHti while being
tossed into the air ran us finger into its
father's eye, and it is feared thit the
sight hns been destroyed. The nail
pierced the ball.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicinf-tba- t

increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuque. Iowa.

Tbe toboggan slide at Tuxedo, just re-

constructed by Grenvilie Kme, is the
steepest in tbe world, but is dependest
for effect upon a snow Ml.

The Population of Rock Island
Is about 20.1KK), and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the throat ur.d lumis, us tbow
complaints are, according to stutistics,
more numerous ttiiri others. We wou!!
advise all our reitders not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druegist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Tril size free. Lnrgt
bottles 50c and $1. So d by all drug
gists.

They do not beat spesrs into priiiiinsj
hooks up at Troy; but the guu foundry
up there hss taken a contract to build a
wrought-iro- n rsilrond bridge.

The average lenglti oi lite is on the iu
crease. The science of medicine has madi
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought in-

curable The greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no benefit. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases Bpeedily and safely. Price
50 cents and $1, of druggists.

Of the 13 members of tbe Illinois
legislature 128 were born outside of the
sta,te.

t ue nest on eartn ran truly be sat.l o!
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe und speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, better and all
ekin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or mouey refund-
ed. On'.v '35 rents. Sold bv druggists'

The slot device for ensnaring pennies,
nickles. dimes and quarters originated in
England.

Who of us are without trouble be tby
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
2bi!dren . Price 50 cents.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all other medicines.
.Peculiar in combination, proportion

and preparation of lngredle
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
the full curative value of
best known remedies Of
the vegetable king om.

Peculiar in strength
and economy lood's Sar-onl- y

saparllla sV&th medi- -'cine of which can truly
be saiurO "One Hundred Doses
One C SDollar." Medicines in

larger and smaller lwittv
require larger doses, anddonot

rouuee as good results as Hood's.
Pp, Miliar lu its mortiptnni mo.i,..

Hood's Sarsanarilla accotnnllcliaa. oum. i.i.,.'- bUIVJ lllbil
crto unknown, ana has won for Itself
the title of "The greatest
purifier ever discovered

Peculiar In Its " good name
home," there is now
of flood's Sarsaparilla r. sold inLowell, whore y Jtvit Is made,
than ot all other blood- -

purmera.-- .
JTVr Peculiar la its

ptienomo- - S 51 Vnal record of sales
abroad, nn nlhnr nranimtlnn
bas X.rV ever attained such popu

larity in so short
and retained Its popularity
confldonco aroone all classes

Deonlo so ateadfastJv.
Do not be inrinnpfl tl hnv tflthAr nraiuHHMi,- - - j --" 'iv)Ha,ivu
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold br all dmgKUts. 1; tlx for 5. Prepared onlfby C L HOOD CO., ApottwcariM. LowaU, "ri.

100 Doses One Dollar

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and naatiy uecnted by the Aaavi Job
oapanmeat.

fVSpeelal attemioB paid to OoiamtrcUl work

POND'S KMOfl

INVARIABLE FOR
ALL PaiXS m IgFliO&TIGKS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Tee the Extract promptly. Delay is
dangerous. Belief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It Is cooling, cleansing, and Healing;.

ofnvTV P"nt' Kxtriwt Is nnsnt
lad.lo.1 I I la passed for Catarrh, Cold to tbe

Heiid, &c (See pao 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has enrpd more
cases of thexe distressing complaints than
l'oud's Extract. Try it I

Hemorrhages. VSgSSXS.
Nose, or from any cacse, ia rpeadily con-
trolled and stopped.

Dilac Pond's Extract Is anrioabtMHyrllCji the best remedy known for Piles.
Toe nse of Pond's Kxtrn-- t Ointment
!h connection with the Extract l highly
recommended. (Seep. IS, Book of Diroc.
tlous wrapped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints. In
major

tbe

lty of femnU diwaes the Kxtraot ran be
used, as well known, with the greatest
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extract is Known Everywhere.
It Is nwi In th? hnneholfi of the President as

well as that of tho humble-- a citizeu ; bymeni-lior- s
of the army ami the navy, tUe Bar and the

Itcnch, tlie pulpit and the press ail ranks and
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract S

the word Pond's Kxtract blown in
tbe glass, and nr picture trade-mar- on

bnff vrapppr. JJune oilier ia
Pennine. Alwavs iiitii?t on having Pond's
Extract. Take no other preparation.
It it never sold in buit or ty tneairrt.

Sold CTerynhere, Priced. 50c, $1, $1.75.
Prepared oniy t,T POND'S EXTB1CT CO

7S 5ti Ave.. ITew Ycri.

?r TnmU ESTABLISHED l5M 186 So.
amBuueb.f Chicag0 ms. i ctarkst.

The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SUCCECN
Is still Treating with the GreatestfxSKILL and SDCCESS

Chronic, Nervous and Frivate Diseases.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, tailing Memory, Exhausting Drama.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache anci ail
the .:rfet:tA eidiTi 10 eariy anu irh..!- - Con-
sumption cr Insanity, treated scientifically Ly new
methods with never-f- a il.ng success.

and al' bad Elood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

fiKIDNEY and URINARY complaints,
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele rnd
all diseases of the Oenito-- l rinary Orpnis cured
prompify without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
Olhcr i r:r.ns.Ir'Nj expejggpents. Age and experience
important. Consultation free ami sacred.

a rscud 4 cents poiae frr Ce'ebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Deiicale Disease.

l'h.fsc c tntemp-atinf- for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated ptiitic Mile :.n-- l Female, each
is ceitts, brrth 25 cent (stamp-)- . Consult the old
Doctor. A fnrnd'y or call may save future
sun ring and h tne, ard add pnlden years to life

sk "Life's (Secrei) Errors," 50 cents
(stnmp0. Mrdieine and wtitirps sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, S to E. bun days
9 to 13 Address

r. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHiCACO, ILL.

THE --
QLIHE SsilXBS

(Charted bv the Leji-latu- re of Illlnoio.)

MOLINE, - ILLA
Open daily from 9 A M. to S P. M . and on Tne-daj- r

and aturdny Evenings fro. 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 8 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
1 and Upwards.

PECCR1TY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustee ia re non

sible o the depositors. The officer are prohlbl
ted from borrowi ,tr any of it moni-yp- . Minore
and married women protected by ppecial law.

OrricER : S. W. whefl' ck. President; .Iohk
Cioi. V ice JTesidrnt ; C. F. Hkjiesw t, Cashie,.

TRuaTrEs: S V. Wheeloct. Porter Skinner,
C W. Lobdell. elwvn Chester. H. W. Candoe. C.
T Oramx, A S. Wriclit, C. F. H mnwsy, John
Good; .1. M. Chri-t- y. U. n. Sto idard.

PThe only chartered Suvit ga Bank In Rock
isiana Lonniv.

LOTOS FH.0E POWDER

valuing their c imp. cxlon Mioulil Hrcure a
SAMPLE BOX (CkATtS'

f the latest i tn ported and unainmously acknowl-.dpo-

as tut b.s;
FACE POWDER.

to b- perfwtly harmless, impervpu-bi- .

durLnltf. und invisible. For ai everywhere.
Fritt. Jt!ie and AOe ner Kox. Afk vour
iiru;i;ist lor tt or write for pfStiW sample box bo

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
1? uud t Wnfthlnsrton fctret, CHiCAOO.

LOTOS FA8E POWDER
Fob Sale by the Following Dbcggibts

Marshall & Fisher,
llnrtz & BahnscD,

and FraDk. Nadler.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the Id. Stow BWN1:
Nasal Passa-
ges,

cbi?
Allays

I am and In
flamation

Heals Sores.
Kestores the
Senses ot
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure HAY-FEV- ER

A particle ia applied into each nostril and ia
agreeable. Price SO cen'a at Uniiti'lsta; by mail,
registered, 00 cent. JLY BKUI UKKS, 66 War-
ren street. New Tork.

tiOLu 1i.DAL,r'All.t-,18.,-

Jreal
Vairant6d absolutely pure

Cocoa , from which the eroeM of
Oil hai been runovxtl. It Lst mor,
than Urn ttr tt Ilit xrengtM of
Cocoa mixrd nvifli btaroh. Arrow-
root or and is therefjra far
mora econumlcal, toning leu than
om cent a etip. It U icuckii,
uourtahing, klrcupti.culKg, nKy

and admirably adaptcj
for lnrulkU aa well a for penonsiw. II hip. it nneaiuu -

Sold by Crocersereryirhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,

Big G basgive uuivo.
sal satistacttcn iu the

M MIOI DAT8. cure of Uonurruon, auU
Oleei. 1 prescribe Han,!
feel safe In recommenc-
ingKI Xrtwlybyta

Ktlnaa It to all sufferer.cTimtmJ flu
L.J. KTtlNKE. t.I.ranolTiTisri JL' J Docatar, !I
PRICE. ftl.Oe.

8old by Druggisu.
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WHY MOT

nr.

Friends, Washerwomen, House-
keepers,

Lend me your hear me
for my
Soap I to speak about

is the Great Santa Claus.
good for every purpose.

'SANTA CLAUS it the best in the for washing, scouring, cleaning,
scrubbing, &c. For sale by all at 5c. cake. r

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Manufacturers, Chicago, I1L

o

m

o

rZX

-- OF-

ears, and
cause.

The come

'Tis

SOAP market
grocers

CAUSE & CQ.S

$1.10

--Kid Button Shoe.--

1622 Second Avenue.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTBT, WILL OBTAW
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FKOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

For which a soap is needed,
And joy will bring to

every one
Who has wise counsel

heeded
And spent a nickel, just to

prove
What wonders it will do,

To labor, save expense
And make things bright and new.

Extractfrom Prqf. Soaf'rm'i Itcturt m
The Moral Influence fSnf.

A

frj
CO

W

oog

Coal Valley,)

No. 1717 Second Arenae, Rock Ialtsd.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Cliicago, Sock Island & Pacific and Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska Ryg.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions Mceat, northwest and southwestInclude Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island In

SOTA Watertown and Sioux Fall 9 in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatric, Fairbury, and Nelson
l.n.NEBRASKAHorton' Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, BeilevUle, Norton.Abilene, CaldweU, In KANSAS Colorado Sprinee, Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rieh farming1 and grazing- lands.affording1 the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities In Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, ana Paclflocoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports. ,

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading- - all competitors in eplendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through daily between Cbicaaro andad Peblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTVESTIBTJLETRAIN SERVICE dailyTetween Chicatro and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetween Chicago and Kansas City, fileg-an- t Day Coaches, Dining- - Car.Reclining; Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping-Cars-. Callfomiaxcur-sion- sdaily. Choice of routes to and from SaltXake City, Portland. LosfAng-eles- , San Diego, San Francisco, and Intervening localities. Qulcktimaprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains dally each wav between ChicagoRock Island, Atchiaon, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minn --

apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andhunting- - nd fishing-- grounds of th6 Northwest. Its Watertown Bran ohcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers) facllltiea totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavette, and Council Blufrs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired information, apply to any CousonTicket Office In the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL.. Gen'l Ticket ft Pats. Agin.

And Dealers in Flour, Fedl, Baled Hay and Straw, CrockeiT
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

"Steamship Agency and remittarjee to any part of Europe.
601 aad 803 Nioth Street, Rock Island, IH.

(Formerly of

Dealer in Choice

lighten

BUY PAIR

Wines, Lipors

J. T. DIXON ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

W. A. GUTHRIE,
Sncceaor to Guthrie tt Co lint.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCS ISLAND. ILL.tSPlaa. sod Ntimitei fuml.hed . a ypeci.Hy vide of flat work All order atteadea topiompU and saUsfactioa guar ntaed. - ,

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -


